Influence of type of linkage and spacer on the interaction of beta-galactoside-binding proteins with immobilized affinity ligands.
Affinity chromatography provides a powerful tool for isolation of carbohydrate-binding proteins. However, the choice of the ligand and spacer has an important impact on effectiveness. The influence of several different ligands on qualitative and quantitative aspects of the purification of two beta-galactoside-specific lectins has been evaluated. Sepharose was modified by coupling four types of neoglycoproteins (galactosylated or lactosylated bovine serum albumin with increasing sugar content) and two naturally occurring asialoglycoproteins at similar densities. Carbohydrate ligands at essentially equal density were made accessible to the lectins by seven commonly used methods. The yield of mistletoe lectin was high when lactosylated neoglycoproteins were used for separation. For these resins the sugar incorporation exceeded 10 sugar groups per protein carrier molecule. The yield was similarly high with the asialoglycoproteins and with lactose; the sugar was coupled to the resin as a p-aminophenyl derivative or by means of divinyl sulfone activation. An epoxy group in linkages of galactose or lactose decreased the binding capacity. A quantitatively similar degree of protein yields was obtained for the beta-galactoside-binding protein of bovine heart, although different proteins were obtained when neoglycoproteins were used as ligand. The nature of the affinity ligand in lectin purification can increase the yield and may also influence the profile of the carbohydrate-binding proteins.